The orientation of membrane proteins determined in situ by immunofluorescence staining.
Structural and functional characterization of membrane proteins includes the determination of their orientation within the membrane (integral proteins), or their exposure at either the cytosolic or extracytoplasmic surface of the membrane (peripheral proteins). We have developed an easily handled immunofluorescence-based method to investigate the exposure of antigenic epitopes at either surface of the membranes in situ. We present conditions for permeabilization of p-formaldehyde-fixed cells which allow the discrimination of epitopes exposed either at the cytosolic face of membranes, within the lumen of vesicles, or at the cell surface. The potential applications of this method include (1) the use of domain-specific antibodies as a tool to study integral membrane proteins with regard to the orientation of their carboxy-terminal and amino-terminal ends or the orientation of the loops of multispanning proteins, and (2) the assignment of the epitope of monoclonal antibodies to the cytosolic or luminal domain of integral membrane proteins with the established structure.